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FIXES TBE BLAME.
Oulcoine of Secretary Alger's Visit

To the Campx.

THE COMMANDING OFFICERS
i

Are (o be Held Reaponalble for the Sickneaa
In the Different Cnmpe Throughout

(hi t'oantr/.Saya the War Department
Urcelved Only Good Beporta of the

Condition of tha men* and haa Always
lien Heady 10 tappljr all Demand* for

Medlctnfeandfeutenanta.The Quritrmaitera alao Coma to for a Raking.The
Secretary of War It Determined to 81ft
All Matter* of Complalht Moefc Thor<

eaghlr*

KXOXVTLLB, Tenn., 8ept 21..The \
#ecretary of war, who to-day inspected r

Camp Poland and reviewed the enllste^ «

men encamped there, made a speech to a

the commanding: officers at General c

McKee's headquarters during the morn- f

in*, in which he flxed the blame for the L
sickness in the different camps through
the country on the commanding officers, a

Secretary Alger was given an enthusiasticreception by the citizens of
Knoxvllle and by- the commanding officersof the camp on his arrival. He
went from the depot direct to the camp
and shortly afterwards, accompanied by .

his staff and the officers of the camp,
s!l on horseback, the secretary rode t
over the drill field and lnspeoted the
troops. He then reviewed the grand
parade arranged in his honor and afterwardsmade a speech to the commandIn*officers. He next visited the hos-
pltals and regimental quarters and
made a thorough Inspection of the conditionof the camp and men. General
Alffer congratulated General McKee on c
the splendid condition of his camp and
of the troops. He'expresses satisfactionwith the location of the camp and S
the showing made by the men. **

The parade at Camp Poland was wit- 11

neesed by an immense concourse of peo- 1

pie and General Alger commented upon 1

this fact He said It Indicated to his "

mind that the people of Knoxvllle were a
glad to have the soldiers here. o

The commands In review were: The J
Second Ohio, Third North Carolina, j,
Sixth Virginia, Sixth Ohio, Pint West
Virginia, First Georgia, Fourth Tennes- "5
«ee and Thlrty-flrst Michigan. ^

Alger** Iuqnlittlon. 1]
After the review General Alger asked n

(hat the commanding officers assemble ^
at General McKee's headquarters and a
at the tatter's tent on a high eminence, C
overlooking Camp Poland on the one
Ue and lvnoxvUle an ttrorakr. We J

lecretarr was surrounded by the offl- c!
cers and the Knoxvttle cltlsens* com- b

nilttee. He removed his hat and In a J
delicate and careful manner of speech, n

he said: a

"I came here to visit this camp for *

the purpose of acquainting mrself with
the conditions and tg see for mrself Just y
how the troops are faring and to hear C
from the officers any recommendations
which they may think may benefit the h
camD. c

"I want to hear what the commanders ^
have to say about dlvlflon hospitals
and regimental hospitals more especial- h
ljr. There has been a great deal of talk J
of the conditions of camp hospitals. g
"I want to say that had the war de- o

partment been acquainted with (ho
conditions said to hare existed at c
Chicksmauga, the troops there would >
hsve been moved long before they fD
were.
"We received only good reports at

Washington from the commanding officer!and It wa* supposed that the out- 1
side reports were exaggerated. c

"The commanders of camps are re- *

sponsible for the condition of their J
camps, and If the men are not well f
cared for and if the hospital and sanl- b
xaxf conamona are t>aa, tne command-

^Ing officers must answer for It. c
"The war department has been and la G

ready to aupply the demands of the t
troops for medicines and sustenance jjand there Is no reason why conditions y
other than the best possible should ex- 1
1st." 5
Secretary Alger and party left for 0

Chattanooga at 4 o'clock.

ABOUT WATER BOILZBl r

Commanding OAcara My bo Attention £
woi P*W to tleqaltUKmi*

LBXINOTON. Ky.. 8epl. M.-A prom- >
ln*nt gentleman close to the national t
administration as well as to the officers t
here at Camp Hamilton, says the prcs- Jent tour of Inspection of the southern c
camps b*r Secretary Alger, Qnartermas- e
cer General Luddlngton nnd Surgeon
General Sternberg will likely develop '

numerous charges from regimental find (
field officer* against both the medical p
and quartermaster'» departments, and *
especially against some commissaries.
Th* talking was begun here by CaptainHanger against the medical departmentand by General Waltes against

the quartermasters and It ts expected
that officers at other points will add
v*ry materially to this testimony beforethe tmir of Inspection ts completed,
flecretary Alger stated that all of this
Information and all other evidence that
he could secure would be presented to
<l:e Investigating commission at Washington.
At the conference held here last evenincrnf Ml»rr«»nru. Ulnar

Hrecklnrldfe, the commander of Camp
Hamilton and oth*r officers, Oenernl
Fanner snld while the division hospital 1
ma»r be a good thlnjr, that a* It «n» 1
conductM it hnd bren a disgrace to th»* "

service; <hnt It had deprived the reg;l- Jmenta of their surifcona nn<1 caused f
hardship* on the sick who should have r,
had better attention at the proper time. JHurseon General Hternbonj in reply In gkilted that alt requisitions had been *

honored in Washlngtoo and that an

medical men falling <o do their dut
iboutd be reported.
General Wattes told Secretary Alge

.bat th« neglect of some quartermaster
:o furnish aupplle* waa criminal. Whll
a Chlckamauga he frequently mad
requisition* which were not honored
In Imperative order had been aent t
lave all water boiled. Be made a r<

lulilllon on Quartermaster General Le
tor water boiler*. No attention wa

laid to hla requlaltlon, cad after he re

)e«tedly urged Quartermaster Genera
Lee to send the boilers and telling hoi
he men were contracting typhoid fe»
!r, he waa met with a reply which read
"The war department does not furals
wllera."
General Waltea then purchased th

wllers himself, but the aeeda of typhol
lad been sowa and the dallr repoi
ihowed the list of death* and of case
n tbe hospitals. Pointing: at Quartet
noster Luddlngton, General Waits
laid: "These men cannot sa<r It wa

lomebody else's fault. It was the faul
>f Quartermaster Lee and It was th
ault of Quartermaster Luddlngton wh
i standing right fiere."
Luddlngton made no reply to Waits
3 Sternberg had done to Sanger.

D«a|ed at IX«cdqaart«rs.
WASHINGTON*, D. ,C, SepL SI..Th

luartermaster's department of th
irtny states that the claim made b<
lertaln officers that boilers were no

urnlshed for boiling water at Chlcka
nauga Is not true. On the same dat
hat 'Chief Quartermaster Lee tele
Taphed for the boilers, 2,000 were sent
ind a little later 600 more. It Is als<
tated that the soldiers would not drinl
he boiled water because it had a fia
aste and preferred and drank the fresl
rater.

LA8TDEPABTTJBK
if Troops From Camp M«ad« Until Hot#

meat to Cuba and Philippines.
CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETOWN.Pa.
ept. 11..The Seventh Ohio regimen
ill start for Columbus to-morrow ove
He Baltimore & Ohio, for muster out a

tie expiration of thirty days' furlough
'his will probably complete the depart
re of troons from Camp Meade untl
he final movement to the West Indtei
nd Philippines. With the probable ex

eptlon of the Fourteenth Pennsylvania
one of the troop* will be mastered ou
efore the peace commission condudei

negotiations with Spain.
The Two Hundred and Second Nev
ork la the only regiment In camp tha
as not been paid for August. The Ne?
'orkers' pay rolls are badly mixed ant

they are not soon stralghted out thi
uen will not be paid before October
.leutenant Pietch. Company B, of this
eglment, has resigned. The Two Hun
red ond Second expects to be sent t<
uba for garrison duty early In October
There are still over one hundred.ty
bsrf Jim fljflent»Tn'thevaivl8lorvfao».
itals and they will be taken away bj
Ity hospitals as fast as they are able t(
* moved. Major Joseph K. Weaver
urgran in cnui^c ui uic irevwnuumoivi

ospltal. says the health conditions an
luch Improved. There la very Httl<
Ickness In camp outside of the tw<
rew Tork regiments which arrived re

ently from Camp Black.
Private George W. Carroll, Company

f, Second Tennessee, fell from a trolly
ar in Harrisburg thla afternoon an<
ran seriously Injured.
The Pennsylvania railroad company
as discontinued the special trains t<
amp on Saturdays and Sundays. Reg
lar trains will make stops at Cam]
ieade station.
Colonel William J. Glenn, of Pitts
urgh, is commanding the second brig
de of the first division In the absenci
f General Oates. who Is organising hi/
taff. Major Harry L. Corbett Is li
ommand of the Fourteenth Pennsyl
ania, while Colonel Glenn ta awai
rom the regiment William M. Brown
ook for the Two Hundred and FIrsi
few York, died to-day of typhoid fever
le enllnted in New Tork City and hli
ody will be sent there for burial.

H»t? On* Caw of Y«Uow
CAMP WIKOFF, MONTAUK POINT
* l\ Sept. 21..The transport Segyran
a arrived to-day from Cuba, witl
rhat if said to be an unmistakable cas<
f yellow fever aboard. The transport
rought sick and convalescent soldier!
rom the hospitals at Slboney. Th<
oarding officer, Dr. Magruder, hat1
ieen ordered hacK to Washington It
he absence of anticipation of the re

elpt of any more yellow: fever coses
leneral Wheeler decided to send oneo:
he camp surgeons to inspect the Seg
irnnca and to arrange for the remova
f the sick to the detention hospita
rfclch will now have to be reopened
,'he yellow fever patient on board th«
leguranca In isolated and will be kep
n the vessel for the present.

Ralalnff Hpaiilch U'nrlhlpi.
WASHINGTON'. V. C., Sept. 21..Thi
lavjr department has been Informed b]
'aplaln Goodrich, of the Newark, e

ruontanamo that Commodore Wat*oi
ailed yesterday, from that place to
few York turning over the command o
he naval ships on the station to Cap
ntn Goodrich. The captain says tha
he Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa 01
rhlch the wreckers are working, did no
ome off yesterday as was expected, bu
He will r>e aureiy raisru ucrcjwrujiy.
No word hns come to the navy depart
nent of late respecting the result o
'onatructor Hobson'a efforts to float th<
7olon and some apprehension la ex
iresaed that the ship will go to pieces li
ho heavy weather that ts now du<
ilons the south coast of Cuba.

Cnpr«n R««M in Arllnfton,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. Jl.-^Th.
ematna of Captain Allyn Capron, on<

if the notable figure* of the Snntlagi
ampalgn, and father of Captain Allyi
v. Capron, of th« Hough Riders, win
ell In the first battle of the war, wer

purled at Arllnaton national cemeterj
o-day with military honors. The fu
leral wa* attended by n large numbe
if prominent army officers, includlnj
tfftjor General Miles and membera o
lis staff. Generals Rodger* and Gil
lore and by th<? officer* of Captain Cn
»ron'a lat#» regiment. the First t'nltei
Itates artillery.

Mill lluUt H«rrit HfAparl*.
MANILA, P. I.. 21..The repor
hut I lie In fit Spanish *srrl»on In th»
(land of l>uson had surrendered I* pre
luiture. Th»* Spaniard* nt111 hold level
eaporti In Albav province, the prlncl
>al hemp district. The disturbance,
lave already resulted In a dlmlnutloi
f th»» output of Albay hemp by 23
al»n compHr^d with last rear'# flfurea
rurther fighting nrems Imminent am
inlc«» pcaco Is concluded the shortagi
rill be doubled.

: HE IS RAIDED OP.
ir

Judge Mackcr» an Alleged Bigara*oua Otogenariun

i ARRESTED IN PHILADELPHIA
I-«_____

* IIU l«MRd Wlf* U MUl portiriild, of
Obsrlsa Town, W. Viu» «ud 1* Only

j TWiityflM rnn of Af»-Thi Parents

w mt ih« First Wlh Iwur Oat ths W»r.
rut Mr IIU ApprabrailoB-'rhf Jadfs

I. FsraUiently Claims That Bis First Mar*

h ringsws* Ulsga).

8 PHILADELPHIA, Sept JL.-Thomas
d J. Mackey, who la aaid to be an ex-Judge
t of the circuit court of 8outh Carolina,
ft was arrested in this city to-day, on a
- charge of bigamy.
* According to Hockey's story he is the
s victim of persecution. Ho has nearly
:t reached tbe four score mark, and the
e woman whom he claims to be his legal
0 wife is but twenty-flve years old. Her

name was Bertha Porterfleld, and unsttl her Carriage she lived with her parants,who are prominent people of
Charles Town, W. Va.
They were married about a month ago

e at the girl's home and from there went
8 to New York. While in that city she
* claims to have learned that her husband
* had another wife. He Is said to have
' explained that he was marlred in 1891,
1 but several months later his wife told

him that she bad another husband, and
* tbe Judge left her.
5 He did not see her again, be is said to
* have declared, until bis visit to New

lurk, IUiU IUncufvu ica>uiub v» u-«

1 second marriage she threatened him
with arreat.
For a time tie pacified the fears of

. wife No. 2 bjr declaring that be would
have the first marriage annulled as it
had never been legal. But the status of

t affairs reached the ears of the girl's
r parents and a warrant was at once lstsued for Mackey's arrest. He was ar.ralgned before Magistrate Jermon late
- In the afternoon, but the hearing was

1 postponed pending further lnvestlga1tlon by the police.

I IHHTWAH TBKATMEHT
1 Of Catholic Dignitaries by Philippine Ii»r

inrxenU Alleged.
t WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 21..Mgr.
f Martinelli. the apostolic delegate In

Washington yesterday, received a cablegramfrom Cardinal Rampotla, secret&ryof the Vatican, Informing him
(hat the Bishop of New Seguvla, PhilippineIslands, and several Catholic
priests had been u rred'rt^'bjfr.the Insurgent®and were invprlsoined and being
brutally treated by their captors.
Mgr. Martlnelll presented the facts as

communicated to him to Acting Secretaryof War MclkelJflfcn. Adjutant
General CorM» sent t^Jj following cablegramto General Otis.*"

WASHINGTON* Sept. 20.
To General oA, Manila. *

Secretary o# Vatican advjies bishop
and priests, N*w 8egu^la.$*ptured by
Insurgents ar$ brutally treated. If undercontrol of your forces protect from
Inhuman treatment.
By order of aecretary of war.
(Signed.) H. C. CORBIN,

Adjutant General.
In response to this order. General Otis

- cabled the department to-day as fol
lows:

** MANILA, 8ept SO.

J Adjutant General, Washington
BeUeve reports of extent of brutality

r to Spanish priests exaggerated. Will
t aend officer to Inveatlgate, which will
t require several days. New Seguvla
. bishopric one hundred miles distant,

i OTIS, Commanding.
The Information contained ip General

Otis* dispatch was communicated to
Mgr. Marttaelll. A further report upon
the matter Is expected by the departmentfrom General Otis.

Tormt'e Brutal Reception*
MADRID. Sept. SI..When the train

conveying General Toral arrived at the
station at Bojar a crowd which had
gathered Insisted that the general
should tfhovr himself. Upon Ma doing
so, the gathering loaded him with insults.General Toral, who la <11 with

j fever, tittered a few excuses, and beat a

I retreat In order to avoid "being struck.
Admtral Cervera while at Santander,

t in thanking the authorities Tor coming
t on board the trteamer to receive him,

dwelt with bitterness upon the situation
of the marines who upon returning afterdoing their duty quietly. And. such

i an unjust atmosphere of publio opinion.
r There are two hundred eases of sick.nees among the passengers on the City

of Rome.
1 m
r ChtoiMKo'a GhaMlr Crlm*.
f CHICAGO, Sept. si.-The dead body of
| Jennie Hlckey, a thirteen-year-old
i school girl was found on the breakwater
e at the foot of Thirty-sixth street this
1 morning. She had been murdered, her
. skull having been beaten In. Thomns
f RuMedge, an expressman, nineteen years
s of age, has been arrested late to-night

for the crime. The police are confident
i that he enticed the girl away, murdered

her some time during the night.

Wo !fevr« From Kitchener.

e LONDON. Bept 21..Inquiries made
B at the British foreign office to-day show
j that no new# has been received there
. from Fashoda, and that nothing has

been received- lr» the shape of new* from
Ocneral Sir Herbert Kitchener aince
h* left Omdtirman. Newa from the
liiritiivh commander la momentarily
exported, however, and It wtil doobt!es*be in the nature of the guemei
made, namely, that the Egyptian llag
In now flying over F&shoda.

(Jlrrn th« Wroiif Mftlltlne.
ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. tt.Mlff Harh.traPrnneo. a domestic employed by

Druifltt Cratne, white In bed with tytphold fever, waa to-day given carbolic
t ncld by her mother by /nistake for Iron

tonla. Th<» ncld had by lll-chanre been
placed where th»» tonic stood. The girl

> died a frw houra later.

I PntrtoU » CnnrieU Pnrdimnl.

J MADRID, flept. 21..Tho queen regent
hns signed the decree auapendlng Adjmlral Montejo and granting pardon to

t convicts who fought * volunteer* In the
war with the United States.

XVLS1WI UAU1 1)1.......

UU of tka Vletlma of tbe Mig Bmltr
n»>

TOLEDO, 0., Sept. 2L.A dint explosionla the great elevator of the Union i
Elevator and Transportation Company
at»:« Ust night resulted is the death of
moet of ths employe* In tha structure ,

and a money low exceeding a half oil-
lion dollar*. There were <(0,000 buihele
of wheat, corn and oate In (tore and the
entire force waa at work shipping an

order fur (0,000 butheli of oata by rail
at the time of the disaster.
The explosion waa heard all over the

olty and resembled the distant firing ot
heavy artillery. The roof of the struc-"
ture was thrown a hundred feet into the
air and fell a mass of wreckage. The
aides of the building were all thrown
outward, leaving the huge grain Miu
standing without euverlng. Every part
of the wreck was Instantly a mass of
flames, and the conflagration was seen

mllss away before tile fire department
could reach the scene. The list of casualtiesla as follows:
The list of dead so far Is as follows:
Grace Porks. aged nineteen, daughter

of Superintendent W. J. Parks; John
Carr, ahuveler; Fred Garrett, shoveler;
Everett Smith, ^machinist; unknown
Polish shoveler; another shoveler, unknown.
The following are missing and are believedto have been burned Inside the

building: Prank Van Hoesen, grsln Inspector;Samuel Alexander, weigher;
Harold Parks, aged six, son of SuperintendentW. J. Parks. Charles Keefer,
engineer; Davenport, aboveler;
Brlnkerhoff, shoveler.
The Injured are: Hamilton Parks,

aged ten, son of Superintendent W. J.
Parks, fatally burned; John Smith,
shoveler, face, arms and neck burned.
Will probably die. Barney Welch, shoveler,face, especially eyes and ears.believedto be fatally hurt; Fred Paxgellla,
assistant foreman, may recover; WilliamJ. Parks, superintendent, burned all
over, fatally Injured; V. C. Jordan,
yardmaster Ohio Central railroad, badly
burned about face and arms.
Superintendent Psrks had his three

children with him In the building. He
was in tneomce at cue umcoi me caiw j
trophe, was blown through a window,
and found twenty feet away. frlghttutly
burned and with hl» clothing torn off. i

HL.1 daughter. Grace, was seated at tier
father's desk, aiding him In some clerl- ,
cal work. She was blown through the
door, her clothing aflame. She rose and J
ran a short distance, when she fell and a
rolled down a twenty foot embankment
on the Lake Shore tracks. She was
picked up, her clothing all burned off
except her shoes, and medical aid sum- 1

mnned. She died later In the evening. t
The Dhlo Central road whose tracks t

ran near the bulldlng.lost a depot buildingand a number of cars, making a

total of about J50.000. The elevator was d
owned by the Backus family, and was £
operated by Paddock Hodge & Company.The total low. Including that of
the Ohio Central, is 1610,000, of which
tlGO.OOO the building and 1310,000 on p

grain. The building was Insured for ,

$136,000 and the grain for 1258,000. ,

JEPWABD8 HAVIWOnJH
Wim his D«m.cratic Opp«n«nt-Jobn. r

Nn't Sold Rtconl. 1

Special Dispatch to tha Intelllgenotr. J
CHARLESTON, W. V*., Sept 21..In C

the joint discussion at Clay C. B., on s

Monday, between Judge Johnson and i

Hon. W. S. Edwards, the candidates for 1

Congress, Johnson said that man is J
naturally born & Democrat. ii
Mr. Edwards replied that he supposed t

that this was true,for the bible declares
t

that man Is conceived In lnl<jbity and j,
born in sin. But the bible commands j
that we be converted. f

It was dramatic when Mr. Edwards p
pulled Judge Johnson's "gold record" on v

him. The Judge got angry and red and t
pale. Early in 1896, when the Demo- t
crats got the country scared over "free I
silver," the bank at Bluefleld, In which t
the judge 19 & director, ana or wmcn no

is the attorney, passed an order requiringthat all notes given the bank should
atlpulate that the money was to be re-

paid In gold or Its equivalent Judge J
Jtfhnson was present at the meeting of *

Hie directors that passed this order, and J
the record of the bank shows that It 1:

was passed by a unanimous vote. Judge *

Johnson, a* the attorney of the bank, J
drew up the form of'the gold note.

Mixed Connecticut Democracy. p

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. Sept. 21.-Th« J
Democrats of Connecticut assembled to- s

day In biennial state convention for the 1

purpose of placing In nomination candl- r

dates for the various offices on the state
ticket. William Kennedy, of Montauk,
who was made temporary chairman,
made a long speech, In the course of F
which he advocated bimetallism, lnde- g
pendent of other nations. The commit- t
tee on resolutions finding themselves
unable to reach an agreement, has vot- tl
ea iu pren^ni iv in* wvutsuuwu uoch «

two preamble.", one reaffirming the j
Chicago platform; the other eliminating
such reaffirmation. The majority report
of the committee on resolutions is a F
victory for the gold men. c

Still Volncd (n Tlirlr Idoln. n

BALTIMORE, Md., Sept SI..The <1
Democrat* of Maryland who favor ill- "

ver as currency held a convention in *

thin city to-day, io take action relative I
to the coming congressional campaign.
After some discussion they nominated
William Willis, of Talbot county, as a A
candidate for Congress in the First districtin opposition to John Walter
Smith, the Democratic candidate and
endorsed the other Democratic noml- P
nees. They also adopted a platform re- s
affirming the principles of the Chicago h
platform of 1896 and endorsing William
J. Bryan as the Democratic candidate a

for the presidency in 1900. c

A Church ftlnklug.
~ «. D

JUi4i«r/rw*rt ofpi. si..nu rniriok'schurch, at Audenreld, Is alowly g

rtrtking Into t*ie mines, and abandon- h

ment of tha property probably will bo n

nwcmry. For the part ten hours the ti
ground ha* been atl..lng, and the south- D
e*n wing of the church li almost torn ,
away. The main building Is supported "

only by the badly twisted pillar* Path- ti
er Malley ordered th* removal of tleverything from tho church this mornIng.and It Is not thought that the buUd- 11
lug wMl be lit for use again* r|

Mr. Ilnjr Arrives.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21..Among the 11

pfliuengers on tho White Star line ateam»FTantnnlr frnm Rnrnniv Hon ''

John Hay, former United Rtatea ambaa- fi

ajklorfo Qreat Britain, and family. t:
* tl

Wirt* latitude Will h# Allowed.
MADRID, 8ept. 21..El liberal aaya (J

the peace commlaalon will ba allowed {.
wide latitude In arranjrlnir the terma of k
peace. The newapapora Indicate that .

little Intereat la belnf taJcen In the affair.01

ritiptll S [RIAL
Stopped »o that heMay be Tried

by the Military. f

lis SENSATIONAL STATEMENT
it Cairt-Ailtr kyliif Chat UwuProlM>
hly th« lut Tim* h« Woald Ipttk la

Pahlla bm Warned tii. People thai It a

Report ( lUa Suicide ml Circulated It

Woaid M Harder.Revolt #f Frwek
CoHTleli at Cayenne may be the Death

KaaU Of DitffU-HU Guard Ilava

Orders to Shoot htm If a R«nii to At*

tempted.

PARIS, Sept St.The trial of Colonel
.'Icquart and M: Uoblolt, a lawyer, on

be charge of rerealln* documents oonsernln*the national defense, wu to
tave begun to-day before the CorrecJonaltribunal. The publlo prosecutor.
>o«ever, asked for in adjournment on

he (round that the prosecution at Col.
?lc«uart on the charge of forgery and
lalng forged documents had been orvler

4by the minister of war. V. Labor),
rho was counsel for M. Zola during the
atter'a famous trial, indignantly opio«dthe adjournment, which he (aid
raa an attempt to hand over Col. PlolaartInto the dutches of the military
mthorltles.
Col. PlcQuart then roae and made a>

tatement which caused a sensation. He
aid: 'This perhaps, the last time I
hall apeak In public. I shall aleep, perlaps,In the military prison of Cherche'
lldl. Therefore I wish to deebtre that
f I find there the strangling onrd of Le
lercler PIcard, or the raaor of Colonel
Jenry, it will be muruer, tor 1 nave no

dea of committing suldde."
The audience waa intensely moved and
ibouted "Vive Plcqusrt."
The Judges, however, after a short

lellberation, decided to Indefinitely aduurnthe case and Col. Plcquart was led
iway between policemen.
Mercier Picard. the man referred to

>y Colonel Plcquart, was a detective,
mderstood to have been employed In
he Dreyfus affair, -who was found
langed In his lodgings about a year ago
inder circumstances which cast soma

loubt upon the theory put forward that
le had oommltted suldde.

More fcuMtlsni Promised.
The air to-night Is full of rumors of
ensatlonal developments. Among other
hlngs It was announced that Colonel
?lcquart was already In the Cherche
»ildi prison. It appears, however, that
he authorities of the La Sante prison
efused to deliver him up In the abenceof <the necessary formalism, but
liere is no doubt that he will be In the
Jherche Midi prison to-morrow.
The Dreyfusltes ore somewhat depondent,the military authorities who
rere responsible for the shelving of the
'icquart trial, navinp appmcnuv *cralned<he upper hand and It ta feared
bat Plcquart will be kept in prison and
ila trial indefinltelr postponed in order
o keep bis mouth shut.
Never before was such a scene witlessedin court as that which followed

lis declaration to-day*}regarding his
osslble death In prison. The Judges,ofloeraand audience appeared as though
aralysed wHh emotion. The latest deetopmentsare General Pellieux will be
ransferrcd from hit Paris appointment
o the command of some provisional
rigade, his name having been too «oorious.

wai AmulHaltd,
LONDON, Sept M.The Dally News
ays It is heard from a good source
hat the Italian ambassador at Paris,
Jount Ternlolll Brtwati dl Ergano obainedassurances from the government
n January that CoL Henry's forgery

Ho withheld from Dublicatlon.
ut the newspapers getting hold of the
ontenta of the document, M. Cavalgac.then minister of war. was confrontdwith the choice of either exposing,
fol Henry or having the matter cxposdfrom the outside. The paper also
ays It Is alleged that no razor was
&und In the prison cell after Col. Henycommitted suicide, and It Is augestedthat he was assassinated.
CommlNloaen Will D«c"ld. SUaAaj*
PARIS, 8ept. 21..The commission appointedby the minister of Justice. M.
larrlen, to examine the documents la
he Dreyfus case and pronounce upon
he advisability of the government forfjallygranting the prisoner of Devil's
siand a new trial, met this afternoon
,t the ministry of Justice. The greatest
irecautions were taken to insure serecy.It is understood that the cotnilsalonwill come to a decision by Monaynext when M. Barrien will commutestelt« finding to a cabinet council
rhlch will be presided over by President
*aure.

FBBHCH CONVICTS REVOLT
t Cftycnu*.May be fh« I)**lb Kuall of

DNfllM.
LONDON, 8cpt. 21..A special diaatchfrom Paris aaya the deputy repreentingFrench Guiana in the chamber
an received a dispatch announcing that
mutiny haa taken place among the

onvicta at Cayenne, the capital of
*rench Guiana. The mutineer®, It apeare,overpowered and murdered their
uarda, then stormed the military storeou§eand aelxed the arms and anamuItlonthere. They are now, according
> the dlepatch, besieging the principal
rlson and It It feared they may succeed
i freeing the 4.000 convicts confined in
ie building. Reinforcemenis have been
rtegraphed for to the island of Marlnldtie.hut It la said they will not ar-

Lve In time to aupprtM the mutiny.
Devil'* Island, where Albert Dreyfiia,

fie former captain in the French artll-'
>ry Is confined under aentence f«*r havifftold secret* of the war ofllce to a

irelgn government Is but a ahort dlaincefrom Cayenne. It la possible that
le revolt of convlcta may be the death
nell of the prlaoner whose condemnaonhas ao allrred up the French nation,
>r hi* guarda are under atrlct orders to
III him If any attempt la made to re>aachim, or If there la any possibility
f hie escaping.

A Keerfmalutloa of tfc« Cempaayto Be*
pimm BwrewMl Mommy wUh Capital*
ST LOUIS, Sept 11..Tbe agreement

adopted lut nisht at a meeting of
tnckho!tiers in thla city of the National

T lirnti Oil Company, and mad* pubtlo
to-day require* that tbe (took held by
each ahali be deposited with tbe com- gjmltteeappointed to Invest!(ate the affaireof the company and protect the /.
rlrhte of Sl Ixiule atockholden.
President Bueton In an Interrieir eai<

to-day:
"I atattd Is the meeting that the a*-

sets of the company at present amount*
ed to at leant W,000,000 over and abova
liabilities of all kinds. The 'book! will
prove tWa. I produced figures to aboir
that durlnr* .period of el«bt year* (ran
1190 to 1697 Inclusive the pw Saratoga
were *1J,S00,000. The operating expenses
durlnr the same time were t».000,000«
elusive of Interest. This left HM.M
applicable to latere»t and dividends.

"Thepurpose ot the reorfaalxaOsa
movement is to replace borrowed moan
with capital. We aspect to enlist U.000,000of new capital. I cannot maka
an accurate forecast ot the plan wfUab
will be adopted, but I think you wflt
And that the capital stock wdl ba raducedto 115,000,000. The yrttonmS
stock will represent money actually put
In and the common stock will ba bass*
on a fair valuation of tba present assetswith a small allowance for (oaA
W11L Probably K,000,000 ot preferred
stock and »9,000,000 ot common ateck wM
be lesued."

»

YELLOW KILL WTO XmBT.
Dliaaabirtit Body A(kin (d«HSs4*

Tooag Men &rr«M.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Sept H.-JK

new development la the YeUoir mill
pond myetery was made known to-day
with the announcement of the arrest In
Hartford of Walter C. Foster. The po-
lice have reached the conclusioathst the
young woman whose dismembered
corpse was found in the pond last week
was Emma GUI. of Southingtpn. Toons
Foster is accused of having been an ao*

complice In the murder of Miss Gill..
Miss GUI was twenty-four years eld

and had been employed as a domestic In J
the famlyl of James H. Pratt, of Southington.Her brother described a mole
upon her neck and a similar mark was

found on the corpse.
The brother told how his sister startedon a vacation. At the end of the two

weeks she returned again but announced
to Mr. Pratt that she was ill and was

going- away again. To her parents she
stated that her suitor, Walter Foster, of
Hartford, had a sister living in Strat- 3j
ford and that he had invited her to to
there. Two letters that the parents sent ^
to their daughter were answered but a

third one with directions on the outside
to the postmaster to return within three :)
days if not caUed for, was received to- ^
day unopened.

; <

HBWBPAPmwniS.
Piltibmrcb Pott IIMover* lmrut* »

Tfpc-ictttnc Machine*,
PITTSBURGH, Sept 21..Verdict*

aggregating 117.299 19 were rendered in
common pleas court No. 1 to-day for Hit
plaintiff In the suits of the Poet Printing
and Publishing Company again* twan-

ty-two Insurance companies to recover
on politico covering the building and Its
content® which were dettroyed by Are.
The Insurance had all been adjusted

satisfactorily except so much of tt as appliedto the typesetting machines used
by the plaintiff. The insurance companiesdisputed these claims on the
ground that the interest in the machines g
were not that of an owner, but only that
of a bailee, and when the Insurance was
originally wnufn, inimu ol uikwwuc

tft# fact that the Interest of the plaintiff
was that of a bailee, the policies were
endorsed with a provision that the loss.
If any, ehould be paid to the assured and
the Mergenthaler Linotype Company aa
their respective Interests mlfht appear,
and also that the Insurance companies
should not pay more Chan the actual
value of the property destroyed.
The plaintiff sued to recover the full

value of the machines less what remainedunpaid on them, assuming that the
difference would be their loss an& ths
result of the trial established the validityof their claim.

^
Odd Fallows Parade.

BOSTON, Sept. 2L.Odd Fellows to
the number of 20,000 paraded In Boston
to-dar. beneath a bright sky an*
through streets handsomely decorated
lo their honor. The streets along the
entire line of march were filled with
spectators. The route laid out for the
parade was Ave miles long and for the
entire distance buildings were elaboratelydecked with bunting Interspersed
with the emblems of the order. Businesswas quite generally suspended*
The line was reviewed officially by the
members of the sovereign grand lodge.
Mayor Qulncy and members of both
branches of the city government. GovernorWolcott and staff and members of
the general court. Chief Marshal Merrimanand deputy commander ot the
Patriarchs militant of Massachusetts,
General Edgar II. Merson.

Will On Into Llqnldatloa.
PTTTSBUROH, Pa., Sept. 21..The AlleghenyInsurance Company Is about to

go into voluntary liquidation on account
of Internal troubles. The directors have
askeil the stockholders to meet on October20th to vote on the proposition. The
rompany was organised In IK$ with a
capital of $100,000 and has done quite an
extensive business.

5lov#m«ntt ofNmmihl|K
BALTIMORE) . Arrived . Mlnchen,

Bremen.
NEW YORK.Arrived.Teutonic, Liverpool; Em*. Naplea.
LIVERPOOL - Arrived . Mnjeatlo

New York.
NAPLES.Arrived.A1ler, New York.

Wrmhcr FOrreilftt lot Vn. I«r.
For Western Pennsylvania, fair. followedby ahower* at night; warmer; brliknoutheawtcrly wind*.
Tor West Virginia, and Ohio, rain;

warmer; brisk southeasterly winds.
I.or* I Triii|ifrntiirr.

Tho temperature yesterday aa observed
by C. Sanncpf, diugglM. corner Pourteenthand Market streets, was aa followa;
7 a. m a 3 p. mM
9 a. m «2 7 p. mTl

13 7S I weather.Pair.


